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Campus Engagement
Southern Sustainability Week
Sustainability Programs within the Office of Leadership and Community Engagement is
proud to announce our week long event, Southern Sustainability Week, is right around
the corner!
Join us at the Russell Union Rotunda on March 29th - April 2nd, 11a-1p (rain location
inside of the Union). During this week various programs, clubs, and vendors will be
educating us on different societal issues related to sustainability! Participants will have
opportunities to learn through interactive lessons, games, sustainability prizes, and
more!
We will have t-shirts for the first 40 participants each day. Attendance Verification
provided!





Friday- Caring for our community 
Schedule of Events
Monday, March 29 -- Public Health:
Exhibits and Activities at the Rotunda
Join us to learn about how public health intersects with sustainability!
RU Rotunda, 11-1p
 
Campus Food Pantry Food Drive
Stop by and donate items needed for the Eagles Essential Food Pantry, a list of accepted items
are located on our website.
RU Rotunda, 11-1p
----
Tuesday, March 30 -- Climate Change:
Exhibits and Activities at the Rotunda




Wednesday, March 31 -- Social Justice:
Exhibits and Activities at the Rotunda





Donate and shop! While we will no longer be accepting clothing donations to shop you can




Guest lecture: Dr. Robert R. Bullard --The Quest for Environmental and Climate Justice
Join us for this seminar from an award-winning author of eighteen books that address
sustainable development, environmental racism, urban land use, transportation, climate justice,
and more. 
Pre Registration required, register below.
Virtual, 6p
Click here for more information
Thursday, April 1 -- Consumption:
Exhibits and Activities at the Rotunda




Donate and shop! While we will no longer be accepting clothing donations to shop you can





Join Powered by Plants at Sweetheart Circle for a vegan potluck! Registration for what you will




Invasive plant removal with Landscape Services, part of the Division of Facilities Services.
Please wear closed toed shoes and outdoor work appropriate clothing.
Meet at the RU Rotunda at 1p (cleanup from 1-3p)
Sign up for the cleanup here!
Register for the Zoom link Here!
Friday, April 2 -- Caring for our Community:
 
Exhibits and Activities at the Rotunda
Come and learn ways to get to know organizations in/around the Statesboro community.
Signup for your dish here!
RU Rotunda, 11-1p
 
Who are your backyard neighbors?
Join the Wildlife Center to learn more about different wildlife species that are native to Bulloch
County/Georgia, as well as their importance to the natural communities in which they reside!
Wildlife Center Amphitheater 3:30-4:30p
Outreach Programs









The Georgia Southern Eco-Reps are student leaders who help to raise awareness about
ecological issues, encourage environmentally and socially responsible behavior in their
hall mates and peers, and plan related events and activities. They also organize group
Register Here!
activities, collaborative projects, and represent the Eco-Reps Program at various
campus events. Eco-Reps must attend a training as well as bi-weekly meetings. At each
meeting you’ll be introduced to a new topic, help plan activities, and brainstorm actions
to take in the residence halls. You must be available to attend a training day. 
 
Green Tip
A Greener Way to Clean
March has always been known as the start of "spring cleaning." With that in mind, here
are some ways to have a cleaner way to clean!
- Using cold water to wash your clothes and save up to 80% of the energy required to
wash clothes.
- Replace your incandescent lightbulb with a compact fluorescent to use one-third of
the electricity and last up to 10 times as long.
- Reuse containers and reduce waste. The average child's school lunch generates 67
pounds of packaging waste over a year.
 




My Green Lab Summit
March 24, 2021 - Online
Webinar: Greenspace Town Halls and Make-A-Thon
March 24 @ 3:00 pm - 4:00 pm EDT - Online
Webinar: Behavioral Strategies To Ditch Desktop Printers
March 25 @ 3:00 pm - 4:00 pm EDT - Online
Universities Fighting World Hunger Summit
March 25-26, 2021 - Online
Northeast Farm to Institution Summit
April 1, 2021 - Online
EcoCareers Conference
April 7-8, 2021 - Online
Jobs and Internships
PLAN: The Post-Landfill Action Network
Northern Arizona University: Sustainability Manager








Student Sustainability Fees at Work!
 
